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AMUSBHIBNTS.
SIHBI.Y 11 A I. I.

IX STRAKOSOH has the honor to Rumiunr*
01 FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANCE

IN RICHMOND
op

CHRISTINA NIhSSOK,
1.1

ONE GRAND CONCERT,
AT

AS3EMBLY HALL,
DNE3DAY EVENING, APRIL 10th, 1871.
CHRISTINA MI.SSON will be Assisted by
INA LOUISE GARY,

Contralto. Her flrst appearance here.DRIGNoYt,
The Popular Tenor.

VERGER.
Baritone. His first appearance here.

NRY VIEUXTBMPS,
The Woihi renowned Violinist.

Conductor Slgnor BOSONI.
al Admission, TWO DOLLARS. Reservedaad t'2 extra, according to location,
can be secured at West k Johnston's onMem- I
-1117th, at 9A. it.
ray's Pianos aro used at all the Nllsson Con-

ap IS?St
IGHT, AT VIRGINIA HALL,
aOF. JOHN LOGAN,

OP ISKW TORK,Iver ono of his I.octures on
lENOLOOY,

PHYSIOGNOMY,
PHYSIOLOQY,

triplicationof Ihese sciences to the study olr, education, business, hoalth and beauty?
unship and Marriage,
lubjects will be illnstrated with 40r> paint-
resenting all shades ofcharacter, from tho'ados of animal life to the highestorder ofxcellence.
any, Utica, New Hnven.Hartforrl,Providence,Ji'wark, Trenton, and most of the large cl-
le West, these lectures have been listened to
nces rangingfrom 500 to 3 fio9 people,
lion?TEN CENTS.
LOGAN Is now (April 10) at his office, roomLadles' Entranco nnrl Reception Room inrd House, whero be delineates character,ts, and answers the Important niiestinn. I
in IDo Best t"
Ice hours from 9AMto 9P M. aplO?«t
BMBLY HALL.

St'iULAR ASSKtIBLIES for Skating at thoII will take place every MONDAY, WED-sndFRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
lESDAY, THORSDAY, and SATURDAYat 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT,at S
Ins Rink will be open EXCLUSIVELY fora and youths. *HOE OF ADMISSItoi, with tho use of60 cents, for a singioTicket,or $3 perdozen,
under Is years of age, 26 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boys willisrged 25 couts. mh 7?tf

CMIiIOBRrVTKHri.
SNTH AMENDMENT CELEBBATION.

: on the corner of First and I.*igh streets,ruing of APRIL 20th, at 11 o'clock.
LINE OF MARCH.

Broad, down Broad to 10th, out 10th ton Clay to 12th, down 12th to Broad, dowa16th, down 25th to Main, up Main to 16th,
] Franklin up Franklin to 11th, down Ut! !
ip Main to 9th, out 9th to Grace, up Grace rII to Gamble Hill.

MARSHALS.
Jox, Chief Marshal; C R Jones, William
', Or HenryMoseby, Edingber Archer, As-irlhals.

SPEAKERS,
skson, Geo T Downing, Rush Burge-s, Lan-L H Chandler, Wm Lester, Gen W Smith,idsey, Otis H Russell, Walter Winn, Col 1JohnOliver, J M Humphrey, Col E Dan-re State Journal, Cornelius Harris, B T
B Burwell nnd Mrs F W Jackaod, Matrons
of young Indies,

ap 16?3t8 Mi W
eL PARADE OF TIIB INDEPENDENTKR OF GOOD SAMARITANS OF RICII-iII tako placo in this city on MONDAY,
int., commencing at 11 o'clock, from Saintrdge, No. 39, corner of Twentieth andtreets, where the Lodges from Mancheßter, |
I, and also members from all parts of theudlng tho District ol Columbia, is expected
d form

THE LINE OF MARCH
t John's Lodge up Franklin to 13thstreet, I
to Main,up Main to Fousheo, up Fonshoodown Grace to 4th, up 4th to Broad, upm hanan Spring,where the Lodges will b«
iy the folioulng

GRAND OFFICERS:
laham, W G M,

srwell, W G D of tho Stato of Va ,hn Glveus,W G D of Petersburg,
D Williams, W G D of Norfolk,
J Sneed, of Richmond,
iuiob Holmes, W G M.
ting the procession will return bae-k to's Lodge and adjourn.
dMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

T C Johnson, Chairman.>ncs, R Hamilton,
raith, Edward Williams,
men, T R Uobsou,
y Williams, R Davis,
\u25a0a Lindsey's and Dabney'a Brass Bandsemployed for the occasion. The line ofbo conducted by Win Isham, Br., Grandthe I'j.y.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
IEI.TON, W G0 of the Day

W Q RB qpl3-St«

SHIPPING.
\u25a0 W IOBK ___ZT

i /IRGINIA STEAMSHIP
PACKET COMPANY'Selegant steam \u25a03QSit&&&>ship GEORGE B. UPTON, Captain Rodsrtb, willleave her wharf at Rocketts on TUESDAY, April18th, at 3P. M. Freight rocoived up to the hour of

Close connections and throughbills of ladinggiven
to all southern aud eastern ports.This elegautsteamshiphas fine cabin accommoda-tions.

Round triptickets, gooduntli used, only 16 HOFor freight or passage, apply toDAVID J. BURR. President_ No. 1214 Main etreet.WisaisoTost k Co., Agents,
Pier 21, North river. New York. ap 15?3t

TfO R NEW YORK.
_

Tho OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S elegaut rijilt<-wliei-l wHBHWBIsteamship ALBBMAKLK, Captain CoUCll, will tear*her wharf, nt Rocketts on SUNDAY, April l*tb,at 1 o'clock P. M. Freight reOWved uutil Saturday

Through bills of lading signed, and goods for- Iwarded with dispatch to all points?north, south. I
?K-t and west. Close connections made with Cm.si ,1 II In* for foreign ports.Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Ramnd Trip Ticket5........"!........'.!..."!".'.",".... SO 0U
For freight orpoasago, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,ap 14?gt No. 8 Govornor street.

WANTS.
"lITANTKD? A NURSE at onco. Applywith re-TV commendationß at 508 Gracestreet.ap 16?8t» C. U. WILLIAMS.
'T*WO PAINTERS WANTED at tbe ChesapeakeX »nd Ohio R. R. shops. Applyto.J. N. KING.
yltW, *\u25a0*\u25a0£$*&.
\\fANTED?IS(I HANDS to go inlo tho ?ood» toVV PEEL BaRK, to whom the highest cashIges will be paid weekly. Apply at BARKIRKS, Rocketts, Rie-hinotid, or at Ne*- Market, IQreenway,(on the canal) Nelson county, Ya.p 7?dAw2w THOS. STEERS, Ja., k CO.

BOOKS, PAPERS, <fee.
.I.CSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY.

A PAPER FOR THK FAMILY. 1
sill help 10 mako home attractive and happy.
mtifully Illustrated, and very cheap. Publishedthe Ami liererr Tract Society weekly. Price $2annum,or 6 cents slogle number. For subscrlp- Ii or sample copy, aidles*
pit?2t 914 MsKn street. Rlr-hmond, Va.
ILL HEADS, FOR THREE DOLLARS AND Ahalfa thousand at th* JOURNAL JOB UsiFiUß I

ENCODRAOINQ PROSPECTS,
Business opens this spring with a much

more promising aspect than it did a year
ago. Thero is a moro general feeling of
security and confidence. Our national
finances arc in a better condition, taxes
are lighter, our credit is stronger, and
there is less tendency to speculative in-
vestments. We aro getting more nearly
down to tho stable level of healthy busi-
ness before tho war. Business men from
all sections of the country have been for
some time making their purchases in our
larger cities aud preparing for the com-
ing season's operations. The representa-
tion is general, and although tbeir pur-
chases are not quite so heavy as during
tho last few years, tho indications are
that at least an average business will be
dove ou a safe basis. Prospects may
not be so large, but risks will be less,
nnd business will be healthy.

Such is the condition which we have a
last reached under the good managemen
of President Grant's administration. Tb
approach has been gradual, and at time
our people havo been inclined to complai
because stability did not come soone
But, wheu they reflect, they will see tha
the transition from a speculative state o
business, produced by a tremendous civi
war, to a sound and trustworthy one, ha
been very rapid. Less than six years i
but a short time in which to getrid of th
principal financial evils of such a coutes
as that from which wo aro now recoverini
Thoy could not have been safely overcom
io a shorter time, and to havo attempted
more rapid change from speculative to real
prices would have produced most disas-
trous consequences.

Money is now easy, and there is nothing
which looks like an approaching crisis?
such as the Democrats havo long prophe-
sied and fondly wished. It is probable
that tho demandformoney with which to
make the usual spring settlement, may
produce a little stringency. But there
will be nothing which it will not be within
the power of tho treasury to remedy by
the increasedpurchaseof bonds, if needed.
After this point is passed, there will be no
extra demand for money until the fall
crops are ready to move.

Contrary to expectation, neither the
opening uor close of tho European war has
caused an extra demand for American
grain, and the hitherto speculative move-
ment is subsiding. But, if there is no
extra demand for grain, our shipmonts of
cottou bid fair to be considerably increased.
Tho German market especially demands
an iucreased supply of cottou. Our ex-
ports of this staple havo for some time
beou light, but the advance in price lias
made our money receipts from this source
quite up to the full average.

Certainly, no business man, who looks
cimly and without bias over tho financial
and commercial condition and prospects of
our country, can conscientiouslysay that
tho policy of President Grant's administra-
tion has not proved successful and satis-
factory. It has wrought no miracles?un-
less it be in demonstrating the perfect
roanageableness ofthe public debt, nopart
of which the Democrats said could be paid,
whilea large portion of them favored re-
pudiation?but it has reached practical re-
sults in a plain, common sense, business-
like way, and placed tho finances and bu-
siness of tho country whore an easy solu-
tion of all difficulties is possible and like-
ly soon to be realized.

??. 4>-err£.sr?
jFrotu the Washington Star, 11th. |

The Demonstration Last Night.?
The Republican ratification meeting last
night was probably the largest political
demonstrationevor witnessed in this city.
The gathering was not only immense in
numbers, but thero was no little signifi-
cance in its composition. It was made up
of all classes of the community ; of white
and colored in about tho respective pro-
portions they bear to each other iv thepopulation ; of business men, mechanics
and laborers ; in fact it was a thoroughly
representative meeting of tho people of
Washington. To accommodate this vast
throng there was speaking from no less
thau five differentstands, and the enthu-
siasm manifested reminded one of tho oldHarrison and Clay times, wheu Washing-
ton, an intensely Whig city, used to turn
out en masse at Tippecanoe aud Mill-boy
meetings.

Tbesuccession ofthis same Whig element
was probably present last uight, for it has
never taken kindly to tho name of De-
mocracy. One thing is certain, that never
before at a Republican meeting in Wash-
ington was there so many whites present,
by thousands, as on last night. A meet-
ing of this size and character settles the
issue of the campaign. It was a larger
meeting than the great Reform party rati-fication meeting one year ago, when tbat
party swept the city by about 4,000 ma-
jirity; and making an estimate from the
comparison afforded, tho Republican ma-jority this year should at least equal that
of the Reform party following upon theratification meeting last year. But half
tbat will do.

A Shocking Fate.?A young lady
named Minnie Tully, about eighteen years
ol age, meta most horrible death at Fletu-
ington, N. J., a few days since. She was
visiting at tho house of Harvey Bartles,
and the family being absent, she went to
an adjoining field, where twoof Mr. Bart-les' sods were at work gathering brush.
She klLtlled a fire iv one ofthe heaps, and
in so (Ling, sot fire to her clothes. Withthe assistance of tho young men the (lames
were extinguished, as they supposed, aud
she went into the house. In a few mo-
ments Bhe rushed out again, her clothes all
in Haines, and before assistance couldreach
her she sank to tho ground, so terribly
burned that deathoccurred in a few hours.

The New Jersey militia will encamp six

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLBORAPH,

(SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE STATEJOURNAI..I
Horrible Ar.rlilent at I.yitchl>iirg.

A MAN'S ARM TORN FROM HIS BODY-NAR-
ROW ESCAPE OF HIS LIFE.

Lynchburg, April 16?11 A. M.?A dis-
tressing accident occurred hero this morn-
ing, which will prohahly cause tho death
of a worthy citizen.

As the employees of a box factory were
about commencing woik, Mr. Jabez R.
Wray took his position at a pulley, at-tached to the main shafting, to adjust the
belt en it, and in doing so pushed it toofar, and while attempting to pull it back
to its proper position, his right hand was
caught in between tho pulloy and bell,
and his entire arm from wrist to shoulder
was mangled in a most horrible manner,
literally tearing tho arm off at the elbow
joint, aud leaving it hanging to the belt.Mr. Pikeson, tho engiueer, hearing the
jarring of themachinery, aud tbo jumping
ol the saw-table attracting his attenlion,
knew at once that something was wrong,
and instantly stopped hia engine, which
alone saved Mr. Wray's life at the time.?
He now lies in a critical condition, with
but little prospect of recovery. Mr. Wray
is esteemed as ono of our best citizens, and
the unfortunate accident has awakened tbe
sympathies of the people to a large extent.
He is 65 years of age, and has a wifs andlira sons. A.

Washington News antl Gossip.
WatJiington, 15.? The Ku-Klux

bill passed the Senate last evening, with
amendments,by a vote of 45 yeas to 19
nays?Senator Lewis torandSenator John-
ston against it. It now goes to the Housefor concurrence in the amendments. The
meat important amendment is that of Sen-
ator Sherman, which makes damages to
person or property by Ku-Klux a lieo
upon all the property iv the insurrrctiona-lictwhere the outrage is nernetra-

his amendment is, above all others,
ed to rouso property holders to the
nent duty of complete peace and
on to all citizens. Proporty hold-
not long submit to the iufliction
iges for which they must pay.
c Senate this morning Senator
3n, of South Carolina, made an ef-
rave tho general amnesty bill con-

but several Senators opposed
t up on the ground of a number of
a being absent, aud urged it bo de-
ntil next week. Senator Trum-
othor frieuds of the measure de-

hat this would defeat the bill. I! deciding the matter, tho Senate,
c of 31 to 24, went into executive \and after some time spent therein,
Hi.
following nomination! were con-
by the Senate to-doy: Benjamin
an, flsairslaiit secretary of interior;
3. Smith, assessor internal revenue
iistrict of Virginia; Edward K.
ollector internal revenue first dis-
Virginia.
ge number of ladies of this city
»ned a petition requesting to be j
d, so as to give them theprivilrge
I on Thursday next.
übscriptions to the new loan, re-
o the treasury departmentyester-
lounted to $4.*4,600, ruakiug a I
3ENERAL NEWS DISPATCH.)
Civil War In Frauci, j

1 STILL GOING ON?A TERRIFIC
AT?NINE THOUSAND INSUR- I
TS KILLED?RIOT AT ODESSA. I
April 14.?Engagements are ivat Neuilly. Shells from Fort

aro falling in the Camps Elysee».
ng is heard south of the city,

sailles says the arrival of Generat
he German administrator, ut St.
consequent upon the receipt of a
in from Ihe Versaillesgovernment
tention to make a supreme efl'ort
ipture of Paris.
talion of Nationals, from theif St. George's, refused to go to

>arts, and forcibly resisted an at-compel them to do so.
lily News his a special dispatch
ris, stating that Grousset, the
stdelegate and ministerof foreign
dares conciliation impossible,
moriean contractors have offered I
o column of Veudomeand cast it
on.
ituh from Versailles says the As-
loptcd, by a vote of 445 to 124,
in giving tacb arondissernent of
right to elect four members ofcipal couucil. The left vainly
against the action of the ma-

I Cathelineaus, commanding the Iegion, has established his head- j
tt Rimbouilet.
'egraph's special from Versailles
losses of the insurgents in the
ast week aggregate fully 9,000.
usurgent committees heTo pro-
the Versailles government to do-

lie gate ofParis aud Forts D'lssy
res on the payment;'of two and a
ou francs. The effer was de-

, April 14?A dispatch from
terday states tliat twelve guns
iulo I'arisand caused great dam-

s continue to fall, aud it is reek-
property worth 2,000,000 frano
lestroyed.
g is still going on.

I attack is expected which must
teh from Versailles which states
avernment troops were defeated,

Tho troopsonly retreated from
mil Clarmont lo draw the insur-
erican gentleman just out from
d as certainly true that 9,000 in-

surgents have been killed, wounded or
missing.

RELIGIOUS RIOT.
The Standard has a dispatch from Vi-

enna stating that a religious riot had oc-
curred at Odessa. Tho pews were dis-
poned and great devastation committed.?
The authorities were powerless.

A terrific combat.

Maillot and therailway station have been
destroyed. Tho existing barricades willba removed and earthworks erected in
everyimportant street.

The Commune ordains (hat the mis-
tresses of tho National Guards shall re-
ceive the lMil pension as their wives.lisroported that the combat on Tues-

night was terrific. Tho cannonadeained by the Parisians is on Chatil-
:o which no reply was made. No
las been wounded. Threo hundred
erß from Versailles, principally Mo-
werebrought in from Issy this after-
it from Paris?Situation of the

Belligerent Forces, &.c.Ha, April 14th, Evening, via London,
2.30 A. M.?There was fighting last
and this morning at Neuilly and As-, but it did nut tesiilt in appreciably
ying the position cf the belligerents.

me Versailles forces still occupy thevicinity oftho budge of Neuilly, and a de-
tachment which theinsnrgents aro endeav-
oring to force to re-cross ths Seine remain
on the is'and ofGrande eTatta to await re-inforcements.

Tho buildings in tho neighborhood ofthe ramparts aro badly damaged, and
nearly all tho inhnhitant.s havo mov d
away.

Tho situation on tho south side of the
city is unaltered. All are awaiting the
gtand attack. Marshal McMahon is re-
ported at Ueuil.

A l.li'iliiii- Record.
[Freni Ihe Lenvrnworth Times and Bulletin]

The Democracy now-a-days aro endeav-
oring to impeach the record of tho Ripub-
ican party, and make this arbitrary im-leachraent the basis of their appeals tohe people in favor of a change ofadmin-
stration. But "the ununified" will have
o presont more potent reasons than their Inaked say-so before they can produce anyX; in tho goneral sentiment of the Igrand results achieved by tho Ke-

rn party stand in tho past like pil-
ars of firo illuminating all surroundings jwith a bright and patriotic) light. Nor
au tbe record bt deuierl. Thero stands

t in facts, and there they will stand forever.The following is a happyabridgementf tho work of the past decade:
A'gigatitic rebellion has been suppressed.
Armies of a million raised and dis-

anded.
Four millions of slaves set free.
Labor mado free and honorable.Free homesteads offered to all settlers.Tho Pacific railroad built.
Universal liborty and equal civil andlolitical rights for" the first time secured I

>y constitutional amendments.The States that broke their connection
constructed arid restored.Texation frequently reduced, the oaieduction being eighty millions a year.lationaldebt greatly reduced, twe

millionsof the reduction taking
der tha present administration,
ational crodit raised at borne and
prices of gold brought steadilyrd.
revenues vigilantly collected and
disbursed,

lerfect citizenship of all adopted
for the first time perfected by net-
doctrineof expatriation,

ionros doctrine vindicated, in thehe French invasion of Mexico.
' ?*-sßrf>s, . .

rs in Florida.?Wo have from
\u25a0ondent in Florida a detailed ac-
the late murder, by Ku-Klux, of
J. Q. Dickinson, which wo do not
ie reason that we have published
stated boforu. The same writer
A refugee named Collins, who
Confederacy and went into the
les and took the oath during the
killed recently at St. Andrew's

Ibe Gulfof Mexico, a point not
1 of Marianna, where Captain
n was killed. Collins went out to
io salt, and was fouud shot and
obody knows anything aboutwho

utland Herald pays a generous
i the memory of Captain Dickiii-
says:
i Vermont shall remember hordead, the name ofJohn Q. Diek-
-1 stand conspicuous amoug them,
ousands shall makea pilgrimage
ye in the quiet hillside cemetery
ivo town, his namo shall remain
ord for liberty and freedom of

On a former occasion, it seems,
narrow escapo from death at the
the Ku-Klux, when he wrote

ds: "I wish to put on record the
ny political action in this State
has been upright and honorable,
[ do not regret a single step tbat
ten, and that whilu many citizens
untry have a bitter political hate
believe and know that not one of
rtain a personal dislike or want
for me, and I have no ambition

ore honorable grave than that of
o falls for the sake of opinion or
lat ho knows is right even though

olse thinks it wrong.". ?ss>Disappearance er a Pension
General Lawrence, recectly re
m his position as Pension Agen
ork city, left for Chicago on th
web, on private business, expect
ibsent but a week. His wifere
terfrom him statingthat, hewou!(
about a week longer, as he was

the country, where, as he was
b reach ofthe pottpsßce, she need
rmed if she did not hear from
rm that date no intelligence has
\u25a0ed from him, save, in response
am, that he had left the hotel
date of his letter, aud since then
his whoreahouts has been ob-

mnts as pension agent arorepre-
ie correct, as far as examined,
ision ollice it is stated that, alter
Iraft for $20,000 for tbe pay-
rensions was scut on from tho
Department, but could not bo
mt his endorsement, and somo
ght thousand dollars' worth of
t in by pensioners had to bo
for liko cause. Gen. Lawrence
mond pin valued ul $100 and a

i worth $200. It is also sup-
ho hud with him a considerable
money. There are two theories
0 this untoward event?violence
re was subjected to a diseaseofi juices, which produced pain,

several occasions rendered him
y insane, he might have died
iv seime obscure locality.

Religious Services To-Morrow. ?Wenote the following special appointments IMonumental Episcopal Church.?A mission-ary meeting will be held in thia church at 8o clock I. M. The evening service will beomitted.
iis)

Dri\trEpißCopal -_UeT- J- E - Hammond at
?\u2713a Xt M.

St. Mark's English Lutheran.?lnstallationofßer. DM Henkle at Odd-Fellows' Hall,corner of Franklin and Mayo streets. Servicesto be conducted by Rev Mr. Dash, of Winches-ter, who will also preach in the hall at ifteenminutes before 8 P. M.
Pine Street Baptist.?lter. J. B. Taylor, DD., morning and night.
Fulton Baptist.?lter. John M. Butler at 11A. M. and 8 I. M.
Methodist Episcopal Congregation.?Ser-vices in the United States courtroom at 11A. M., Iter. A. B. Miller, pastor. Subject-"am and Righteousness Contrasted."
Manchester Methoclist.? Kcr. Bishop Dog-gett at 11 A. M. At night the pastor wiltpreach to the young converts.Manchester Presbyterian (Methodist building. )?Rev. Thomas L. Preston, of Richmondat 4P. M. The sacrament or the Lord's Hupper will be administered, and a number ipersons will be admitted to the church.
Ndlson?Vieuxtemps?llrignoli?CaryWe are about being benefitted once morebythat most irrepressible aud joyous of impressarios?Max. Strakosch?with one more obis many pleasant annual visitations. Theris no other manager ever on the wing who imore charming and agreeablo than Max. Hnever comes without something novel, raregood and new. This time, if wo were to judgby the reports of exchanges, ho brings us thcountrywoman and lineal descendant of Jennyhind?Mile. Nillson. But tee do not design soto judgo. We mutt hear her first, and then express critical opinion. Even tho vauntedJenny was only lyrical, never epical in songOf Miss Cary, we bave from a young lady? Iherself an artiste of no ordinary exquisiteoeis I?the most genial promises. We are told, notto indulge in extravagances, that she is reallyvery good?a fine young contralto. Mons.Vieuxtemps?woll, we first heard his Orpheantouch in pour Paris, and then subsequentlyin New York. The last time he ex-ecuted a pastoral or conarto?we have for-gotten which?so entrancingly divine, that itsIs, like the angel's speech in the ear ofan's Adam, lingers with us yet. Aftertnini, until the rise of Jacobi, he was ac
vledged king of tho violin. Then comesenor of the silver larynx?Brignoli; one
le voice has not been equalled upon the
rican operatic stage since thepalmierdays

less appreciated, however;) of Salvi,o, and Mirate. Ue may have failed-nnd wo hope not; but he was oncead Trovatore, a fine Ernani, and a discreet
Ottavio. Altogether, wo look forward

pleasure to the promised concert on Wed-
ly evening next. We hope it will be, asould seem to merit, a complete success,books thereof will open, and tickets beale, at Messrs. West & Johnston's book-on Monday morning next.
mimon Sense.?lt is common sense
Prof. Logan teaches, nightly, at VirginiaLast night, at his lecture on "HealthBeauty," he imparled a fund of usefulledge. He Baid that nine out of every
ases of sickness could bo avoided, if peo-nly knew how to live. Those who violate
iws of nature cannot escape punishment

auy more than if they violate the moral law.
He explained the value of fresh air, advisedhis hearers to keep their sleeping rooms wellventilated, to breathe deeply, and bathe fre-
quently. Coldblooded people should use tepid
water, while warm-blooded people mayuse cold water. Cold water and freshair strengthen tho body, brighten
the mind, beautify the face, and purify thesoul; they are the very best cosmetics. Hesaid that without health there can be no beau-
ty, and ladies thatdesire to appear as beauti-ful at noon day as they do by tbe glare of theball-room gas-light, must study the laws ofnature and abide by them. Headvised peopleto eat plenty, but not to eat in a hurry; fasteating leads to indigestion and dyspepsia. Con-versation at the table should be light and
cheerful. Ho ridiculed the eating of porkand sausages?pork engenders scrofula?theuse of it leads to gronsness. Those liable to
dyspepsia, should live on Graham bread, fruitand vegetables. His rules for preservinghealth he illustrated wilh many lively anec-
dotes.

In his lecture to-night on "Love, Ciurtshipand Marriage," the temperaments will be ex-
tensively illustrated.

Police Court.?The following oases were
disposed of by Police Justice Whito this
morning :Moses Faulkner, colored, charged with un-
lawfully and feloniously aiding and abettingFrank Howard in stealing one horse, the pro-perty of T. B. Bates, ofHanover county, wassent to jail until Menday, to which time hiscase was continued.

Win. Thorn, for using abusive languago to-ward James Sweeney, was admonished and letoff.
William Hardgrove, for threatening to killRobert Spriggs, and Robert Spriggs for as-

saulting and beating William Hardgrove.
Spriggs was honorably discharged, and Hard-grove sent to the chain-gang for thirty days in
default of security in the sum of $200 lor his
future good behavior.

Henry Bowles, charged with assaulting andbeating Thomas Joiner, was fined $2.
Armistead Jasper, colored, charged with

trespassing on thepremisesof Catherine Stack,and for using abusive language toward saidStack, was let off, on application of plaintiff.

Sidney Greys.?A meeting of the young
men of Clay ward was held Thursday night,with a view to the formation of a new volun-
eer company. William T. Glenn was called
o the chair and B. A. Jacob was requested to

act »s secretary. The object of the meetinghaving been stated, acommittee was appointed
to prepare business. The committee, in a fowminutes, reported a series of resolutions re-
commending the immediate organization of a Icompajsy to be called tho "Sidney Greys."The report was adopted. After which, several
of the gentlemen present enrolled their names
lo become members of this new company. The I
meeting then adjourned to meet again thisevening at8 o'clock, at Westham Hall in Sid-ney, at which the organization will be perfected
by an election of ollicers. All interested are
requested to be present.

Dastardly Cruelty?Cow Killed. ?Onleaving the cars at Hollywood, yesterday, we Iobservedtwo colored boys driving a black cow
fiom the green pasture to a lot adjoining, re-
cently plowed, when one of the boys threw
half a brick at her, striking ber behind Ibehorn, breaking it. Not satisfied with this
piece of cruelty, he picked up tbe same brick
and threw it with all his force again at the
poor animal, striking her at or near tbe same
place, killing her instantly. The names of tbe
parties could not be ascertained, as they fled ;
they could, however, be easily recognized, if I

s
Pythian Funeral.?The funeral of the

late Henry F, Day, who died suddenly in I
Augusta, Ga., on Tuesday last, will take place
t.r-uiiirrow evening, at 2 o'clock, Irom Union
Station church. From his popularity in theOrder, and tbe high esteem in which he washeld, we anticipate a very large turnout to
participate with Damon Lodge in paying thelast tribute of respect to his memory. TheLodge will assemble promptly at their hall at1 o'clock P. M., where all brethren of otherLodges are cordially invited tn meet them.
The remains of Mr. Day reaohed here yeiter-

Y. M. S C? The YoungMens' Social
Circle at their last meeting, on Wednesday
night, elected the following ollicers for the en- Isuing six months : William Hamilton, presi-
dent; lsadore Hirshberg, vice president; Jos.
Hellley, secretary; Leopold Jacobson, treas.
urer. This society is composed of some ofthe
very best ofour young oitizens. We wish

that has ever reached this city, which he issentnjr nt much lower prices tb»n we hareHeard ot since thowar. Being connected withone"'the largest establishments in the city ofyew 1 ork, Devlin has ac advantage which isnot possessed by most merchants in bis line ofonsiness. lie is kept constantly stocked withthe very latest styles in fabric and makeup,with goods always fresh, and selling at a smalladvanceoncost, hia shelves areneverhamperedwiih worn out styles and inferior articles.This is one secret of his great success in busi-ness, which, united to tho politeness, urbanityand fair dealing of himself and assistants, issore to be rewarded with a golden harvest.
Narrow Escape.?Last evening about 8o clock as Messrs. Walsh and Hasan weredrurmg up Main street, when near the cornerot Lighte,-nth, tho horses, a pair of spiritedyoung animals, (owned by Mr.Thomas Duke )became frightened at a pile of bricks on thesidewalk ofthestreet and ran away. Thetwogentlemen jumpedfrom thebuggy and receivedbut a few slight bruises. The horfes passedup Main lo the Old Market, thence to Frank-lin, up Franklin to near the Exchange, wherethey ran into a troe-box, which caused them tohalt The buggy was entirely destroyed,while the horses were but littlo hurt. 'Mr.Duke sloes is about $50.

Iman, Bones.? Workmen engaged Inig a culvert across the rear of a vacantthe comer of Third and Cary streets, instrew days have dug up a quantity ofi bones. Thero was evidently manyagoa private, if not a public', buriild on this lot. We aro informed by a een-j who has resided in tbe neighborhoodlor tbe past thirty years, that the rough stononow standing at the mouth of the alley on Se-cond street, between Main and Cary, with .thesimple inscription "T. C?killed Oo*t 12,1787"was taken from the lot, next to the one men-tioned, several years ago.

Found Dead.? William Gatewood, anaged colored man, was found dead in the yard
in rear of his residence, on William street, be-tween Moore and Leigh, this morning. Thecoroner was notified and made an examinationbut being of the opinion thatdeath was causedby an attack of apoplexy, an inque.st was con-sidered unnecessary.

Don'tfail to go to the Assembly Hallto night to see the skating. ?
??. mHeavy Raid?'Wo wore informed byGeneral Twombly, tho efficient chief of dog-catchers, this morning, tbat his brigade ofcolored troops had, during the past week,captured no less than eeventv-five unlicenseddogs, besides any number of "goats and swine.

Celebration.?Tbe several societies of ourcolored citizens intend celebrating tho adoption ofthe fifteenth amendment on nextThurs-day, and from arrangements tbat have beeniiare led to believe that it will be Incts a grand affair.

nbly Ball open for'skating to-night.
,?

ia Springs.?This popular resrrt,ho city, will be opened for the recep-'isitors on the 20th of June. We aret the accommodating and gentlemanlyor, Colonel Farrar. will be liberallycd. ?

Papers.?Dyer, on Broad street, is
ding us tho latest papers. We arefor the compliment, and return thankr.
till more left, and can supply the pub-ally.

r Tax.? Captain Livett, of theleet, paid into the treasury to-day
1, being the amount of taxes collectedluring the month of March.
t Post meets to-night. Comrade;,,

I to attend.
ig to-night at 8. «

iiieiM-strr s?? and Gossip.
>w» Services To morrow. ?Rev, T. L-of the Presbyterian church willt the M. E. church at i o'clock, afterc sacrament of the Lord's supper willlistered.
ssion Society of tbe Manchester Bap-ay school will hold a meeting at half-ilock.
Doggelt will preach at 11 A. M. inE. church; Key. Mr. Christian at
Baptist church, Rev. Air. Deans will Irlli morning and night, and also ad-
the ordinance of baptism after both
E, Hammond will occupy the pulpitpincopal church at 11 A. M. and 8

ales for OJio.?ln another columnuund the cards of Messrs. WilliamN. H. Cogbill and James M. Moodymnce themselves willing to servo theilo of Chesterfield iv the offices re-
of Commonwealth's attorney, sheriffof courts, provided the said people
at Iho election to be held on the

ursday of May next.
.?Tho Reporter of tho Dispatch
rand mistake when he Rays the col- Ion of the Republican party over here |
islied with their ticket. The nomi-
ive not as yet been made public, but' are, he may rest assured tbat it willted with enthusiasm by the entire1 will be successful, too.

> Settle.?Vka long standing legalbetween A. Dyer and R. D. llogan ialother airing in the courts un Alon-unrler tbe title of the Common-
R. D. Rogan, and which we hope

io matter.

I Young.? James B. Vaiden, though
years, is old in.OddFellowship, andeceived the compliment Iron, thelge of being elected to the office;oflie is also secretary of StuartLodge,

rans, make a note of the fact thatn will comtnt-nce on tbe 25th inst.
'Hie until the 29th inclusive. Don't
ster.

WM SEWING MACHINE is not adver-
selyfor fear of. heit-g classed a* a hum
you want a really first-class Machine
to sure what you ar* buying,call and I18, at 823 MAIN STREET.

'TERICKt,' CKLKBRATEO PATTERNS I
8 INODOROUS KID OLOVB OLEAN-
aid gloves call be qnicklyand repeated
nd nmrlo equal tonow; oven when badly
an be readily restored. It is easy of ap- Ilis perfectly free irom any odor. Tor I
gists and fancy goods dealers. Price, 25

iNS IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
recommended as the best dentifrlr* f

ileausos and preserves the teeth, hardens I
\u25a0Helens tho breath ;and, containing no
y substance, is perfectly harmless, aud
laily with great advantage. Sold by all
'rico, 2b and .10 cent* per buttle.

SONS WHY DOOLEY'S YEABT POW- I
reed to him Htliei Baking Powder in |

market, are Owing In ns petfect purity, quality, j
qrantily,aid(rcrimnii-,. The ingredientsarestrictly j
free from deli li-i;,,,,- si 1,-ts,ncep, an I hence tbe full j
strength of i-ir1! ~-. - 1.1 lined, aud the results ar*
uniform every lii.n ir (| ...al. Tnis cannot be th*
case in those of ordinary manufacture, and far proof
of onr assertion We simply ask those whoso have |
nevtr needDO'JI.KV'S YKIST POWDKR to give Ita 'triil. Yoii.-lli'-..','i k.-.nit. DOOi.EY k BHOTH- I
BR, Manufacturer*, dm New street, New York,

ffkMm of Jlmiimn,
Advertisement*will be iniwrted In tbe SVBNIKSJOURNAL at the following rata*, eaoept legal id

v*rtl**menta
On* equal-*,en* Insertion ?.? | »gOil* *quare,two insertion ."..".. 1 SiOne sqnar*. three tnsertfon* ? wll| jygD*e square, six Insertions ]]2 SOfOn. square, twelve ins*rtiona g go
?* ?qu*'*, on*month 10 oouae square, two month* ig Ooone *qn*r*, three month* ? jj oo"nart"r" »»<« yearly Advert,*.,.ecial arrangements will he made.

AfARRIRD.
ELLIS-CRAFTON-On the 11th Instant, at th*residence of the hrnle's parents, by fWv John M Pll-i\\x\t\W.ai££ c FLLU-of *«««*>\u25a0.Vn.'milORArTIN, efjllenrlco.

DIED.
FORD? At the resilience of lmr son, A. J, Fordcorner Eleventhand Broad streets, on Saturday. 14th'instant, atll o'clock A. M., Mr*. MARTHA FORDW'J-i ° r Wl'llam '*i-d, In th* 73d year of h*r agaThe fnneral services will take placoTO-MORROW(Sunday) AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock. Th. rel.Ylv*.and friend* ar* invited to atund without turthsrnotico. «
?AT.?At Augusta, Georgia, on Tuesdsy, 11thinst., of coßgestlve fever, Mr. HENRY F. DAT, ofthl* cltj,ln the Srld year of his age.The Inneral will take place on SUNDAT, Kithinst., at 2 o'clock P. M. trom UnionStation M Echurch. .
to advertisers:

i Advertisemeni* of Loaf, Want*, Fonnd, For Bent,
Ac, not exceeding three or four line*, will be |n-

??rted under the proper heading* at TWENTT-FIVB
OINTS, forone insertion; or two insertion* tor FOB-
TY CENTS ; throe insertion*, SIXTT CENTS? In-
variably CASH IN ADVANCE]

'T'HB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFILB,1 tor the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans ofthegouthern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. iFg. BVEimrq Arun, 14. 1

M U « «3 21 41 74 31 80 48 71 32 5
DISTRIBUTION No. 219. ? Moamiie Ann~li~

61 42 37 » 2 83 41 22 f!8 76 71 47
Witness my hand, at Richmond, V»? this 16th day
SIMMONS A CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commf**lon*r.
CKRTIFICATF« OF RAFFLE, can ba pnrcha*edfrom Capt. W. I. DADNKY,at the Branch offlc*, No3. Eleventh street, one door from Main.

AUCTION BALKS.
tjALB OF THK KFFKOTSkJ BANK OF VIRaiVII.

In ob*di*noe ta a decree of I Ire Circuit Court of tbeUnited Statß* fur the D strict of Virginia, th* under-?lgu*d will, on tho
22d DAY OF JUNB NEXT,

beginning at 10 o'clock A M, at th* Court Hoar,*di irofaai 1 court, In tha Custom Hona*hnilding, In
tli* city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all th*effects of tho Farmers' Bank or Virginia, consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, N'I'TKS, JUDQMENTB, DB-CRKES, aud whatsoever else th*r* be.Creditors of th* Hank, whose claims h iv* bt*n al-lowed, are, under said decrte, entitled to **t off atpar their claims against any purchases of said *fr»ct*they may make.

Adißirri(itive list of said tffercls may he seen at lb*ulßo* of David J. Saundera, on Eleventh street, be-
tween Main antl Bia.uk, fn Richmond, wiiich tbe pub-lic are inviud tocall and exaru'ne. Tbla list will be1 rlnted for circulation, and will be ready as Boon*.It canhe prepared

DAVID J. SAUNDKR9. Receiverao 1..?Uwtrla Farmer*' Bunk or Virginia:

Mfc.JCTI.-VOS.
A TMNTIOH,

now militarycompany organize! at the UnionFaglo Hotel on Tuesday evening last, are requested
to meet at the mmo place on MONDAY KVKNINOnext, at 8 o'cl-ck, fir the flection of officers andother importantbusiness By order of CaptaiaSullivan. THOMAS IIBNRY,

»f 16?2t« Secretary.
TTMGHTS OK PYrlUA«.?Tho menieiurs of DA-XV MON LODiIB, No. 7, K. P., aro hereby notifiedte assemble at their roon.s, In Masonic Hall, Twenty-
fifth street, on (o-inorruw (SUavHAV), at 1 o'clockI.M, to attend trie funeral aud builal of our de-ceased Brother lli.sr i F. Day.

Members of Bis'.er Lodges aro fraternally Invitedto unite vtith us
By order of the W C :ap 15?11* T. WIf.EY DAVIS, R 8.

'1-s IIEBaT ~WIL I. BK A MKKTI;.'» OF THB1 CATHOIIO BBNBFICIAL SOOIfiTY at it*Hall, or. aUEr'DAY, 18th, at 8 o'clock. As therewill lobu iuoßa of the greatest importance to tbeinterests of Ihe Society, a full meeting of member* I*earnestly requested.
Hy order of Ihe Pies'ident:

JUAN A. I'IZZfNI,np 16?3t Secretary C B S.

CANDIDATES FOR. OFFICII,

'pO THB VOrKBS OF CHB.HTKRnBLD^OuiiIU
X TV?The judgo ol this county having orderedaneUction to bo held in MAY NEXT, to till certain-'!'-«- that were u-ru!. vacant hy tbe election ef No-vember l.nl being sot aside, 1 announce m>self a

OMrfUdat* for the offlco of COMMONWEALTH'S AT-TOKMKY for this county, and feeling assured that,beret itare, I havo hoi.er.tly r.nd impartially dis-chargedmy duly,I most respectfully sank your sup-
port.

Tour fellow-cltlzun,
on It- MAS3w WM. AMBERS.

B3rERFIBLD OOOBTT, V A?Jltinns "anditers of this cr.umy, having discharged the
of my office faithfully, I announce myself a*irlate for Iho <,1B re of SHERIFF of thl* ooun-be alectiou to be held ou tht 4th THURSDAYIN MAY next. JAMBS M. MOODY.ap 16?Th*S2w

TO MY FBLLOW-CITIZKNS OF CHE3TBR-FIBLD OOUNTY?Having heretofore beenhuno ed by your confluence by being elected to thsoffice* or CLERK OF I'llK CIRCUITAND COUNTYC'U ItT of this run ut, .which I now hold, and an01, criou to flfi those offices having been ordered bythejudgetube held iv May next, P taenia offer my-solt as acandidate, and whilo 1believe I bave faith-fully and impartially discharged nsy duties, IrailI witli confidence upon yon lor support,ltespe-ctfully,ap 16?ThASBw Nathan h. cogbill.

SUMMER KKmIK'IS,

* Lraoit anittaa J

Will bo OPENED for ihe reception of VISITORSJUKI 20th, 1871.
F. R. FARRAR,ap 16?elAwlaw-lw pr, prietor.

L.OST e,NI» FOUIMB.

' I MKKN UP un my place,near Har- '.' "~

I I vie-, , v tin, Mil Km., tlin-ei lai.er1 U 'Wa, which lb-, owner can have by nMMj pruviug property aud payingcharges.
"!' 15?lt» t" A. tin, 7Z

SALK?6OUO bushels hTABI.E MANURK,jX. under shelter Will be delivered within fourmile* ot the city, or at tho stable. Apply to
HOSSIKUX A CO.,ap 16-3t* Office, Shockoe Warehous*.

?JI . 1 DC7.KN BROOMS 10K SALB
Wooff r for salo for th« next TEN DAYS, In lots

ol TUN DOZEN or upnards,

300 DOZEN BROOMS
at greatly reduced prices,

ap 12?lot COOK BROS. A CO.

BKBAD, PIES, t AUKS, etc.
'I 'O THE LA OIKS.?A superior article ofBREAD.t CAKES. I'tßS anrl CRACKKRS, can b» foand
at R. ADAM S, on TWELFTH STREET, betweenMain and Cary, or at his BRANCH STORE,nextdoorto MOIks'I'OASTLK.S, on Broad street.

FOR RENT.
I>OR RBNT?Tho FINbST H\LL ln the city forl' a Drill Room or Bocfety Mettlugs. Also, very
desirable OFFICES »nd ROOMS. Apply toII L PKLOUZB,! ap 13?3t* Twelfth and Fianklin anwta.

112?tuvolnnatary
¥N TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITBDI 1 STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.

In th* matter of Wheelwright, Mii.lg- A Co., vs.
Bates A Waddy Bros., bankrupt*?in bankruptcy,
Eustern District of Virginia as.

Notice is hereby given that a second meeting of
th* creditor* of tho sard Bates A Waddy Brother*,

I bankrupts, tor the purpose of declaring a dividend
srli] l* held at Richmond, at the offlc* of W. W.

I Forbes, Register in Bankruptcy, in said district, oa
tho 27th dayof April, IH7I, at 10 o'clock ». m., in
accordance with the provisionsof tho 27th section of
the bankrupt act of Marco 2d, 1K67.: aud at Richmond, this 16th day tf April, 1871.

DAVID V. PARKBR.
ap 16?82 w Trusi...

! \irtllTß ASH BRUSHES, Paint Brush**, OtotVY Brush.t, Hair, Tooth and Nail Bru*be*.
L WAGNKRACO, Druggists,


